Here is informa+on for the 2018 FACDL Annual “Shoo+ng Event” :
LOCATION:
Trail Glades Range
hGp://www.miamidade.gov/parks/trail-glades.asp
hGps://www.yelp.com/biz/trail-glades-gun-range-miami
17601 SW 8th St, Miami, FL 33194
Phone number Trail Glades Range— (305) 226-1823
Date and Time: Friday - June 8, 2018 - Time: Approximately 2-6 p.m.
This year will feature SKEET shoo+ng. (Hi[ng clay targets with a shotgun)
What to bring:
-Your favorite shotgun, Grandpa’s old shotgun, etc.
-Factory loaded shot shells (#7 1/2, #8, or #9 shot only permiGed)
-Eye protec+on
-ear protec+on
-COST- $6/round of 25 clay targets, $9.50/box of ammo, $15/shotgun rental in 12 or 20 gauge $31 to shoot a round of clays, $16 without gun rental. Only $6/round if you bring your own gun
and ammo. (Naturally, I’ll have extra shotguns I can loan)
-NOTE: Ammuni+on is available for purchase at the range.
- Minors may shoot, but must be accompanied by a legal parent or guardian
CONTEST- “Come one, Come all!” - I will personally take on all comers. Beat my score in Skeet and
I will give you a boGle of wine, etc.
Prizes to be awarded.
This year I have arranged for par+cipants to use my personally owned shotguns. I will have a
selec+on of various shotguns along with appropriate ammuni+on at no cost to par+cipants.
Marcos Beaton has generously agreed to co-sponsor this event and has rented and reserved a skeet
ﬁeld exclusively for FACDL members. The only cost to members will be $6/round of 25 clay targets.
This is Miami folks, so there will be traﬃc too and from the venue. If we leave immediately ajer
the last seminar presenter on Friday at 1:00 p.m., traﬃc should be minimal, but will s+ll take
approximately 45 minutes to get there. We will be returning at approximately 5-6 p.m., but that
should be against the opposite ﬂow of Miami rush hour traﬃc.
For lunch op+ons (or dinner), there is the famous “the Pit BBQ” approximately one mile from the
range away from all the hustle and bustle of traﬃc. ( The Pit- 16400 SW 8th Street.)
I am looking into the possibility of chartering a bus to take all par+cipants over and back. Depends
on the number of par+cipants and costs.
Anyone in Miami have any contacts to rent a large bus CHEAP.??
RSVP: Ernie Chang - 321-480-7969- cell
erniechang@brevardlawﬁrm.com

